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Audio Message We Have Reached a Turning Point!

With all of the recent events taking place in America we see changes happening in our great nation. 
One major change is the focus of the American people on restoring industries in the United
States of America that will manufacture, distribute and sell the products Americans most often
purchase.  For several years, Americans have demonstrated that they want more products originally
invented and made in America to be made in America again.

Industries already manufacturing in America are interested in
opening new product lines and need you to seek out the
American Made Label so they can expand their product
lines and compete with the foreign made products that have
been overwhelming America’s stores.  30, 40 and 50 years
ago, when 95% of what was sold in America was American
made, there were competitive products in every category

competing with other American made products. In 2017 we are struggling to restore American made
products from clothing to electronics, and we see that tens-of-millions of jobs and jobs skills have been
lost in the process.

Ten years ago many American people said they were satisfied with the way things were going. Today
Americans see that without a growing number of jobs in every category from small businesses to major
manufacturing, America’s employment base will remain flat until AMERICA’S CONSUMERS
circulate more of their hard-earned dollars on products and services provided by American workers.

I once again challenge the media, businesses, school districts, elected officials, community
organizations and all supporters to promote our 2017 Campaign Theme “Support The American
Made Label”.

Your participation is very important. Email your comments and suggestions to:
Michael@AmericanWorkersRadio.com.

For more information visit our Internet sites: AmericanWorkersRadio.com and
AmericanworkersNeedYou.com.

This is Michael Blichasz.  Every Wednesday from 11 A.M. to 12 noon, tune in to American
Workers Radio on 860 AM serving Philadelphia and the Tri-State area. You can also listen live or to
rebroadcasts from anywhere in the world from the easy access links located on the front page
of: AmericanWorkersRadio.com.


